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TORRANCE THEATRE
ADULTS 25o Phone Torrance 132 CHILDREN 10c

Thursday, Friday, Saturday. December L'3, 24, 25 

RANDOLPH SCOTT and IRENE DUNN in
"HIGH. WIDE and HANDSOME1'

and LEW AYRES — MARY CARLISLE in
"Hold 'Em Navy"

FRIDAY NITE . . . PLAY NITE 
—— - ^-Aeroplanes Given Saturday -Matinee-—-----

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, December 2H, 27, 28 

ERROL FLYNN and JOAN BLONDELL in
_^THE_PERFECT SPECIMEN"

. and WM. BO YD in '
"Hopalong Rides Again"

Wednesday, December 2(1   One Nile Only

$$$-Surprise Nite-$$$_
BUSTER CRABBE and GERTRUDE MICHAEL in
"SOPHIE LANG GOES WEST"

=SJrt-WM. GARGAN — JUDITH BARRET-T-m—
"Behind The Mike"" ___ 

$$$-Come Early-$$$

HAWTHORNE. CALIFORNIA
Tftlcnhnnp 290__________"The Friendly Family Theatre

. KARPHONES? YES!-
Thursday, Friday, Dec. 23, 24

SSr0,. "THE GIRL SAID NO"

THURSDAV NIGHT—GAFFERS i SATTLEK

Christinas Day, December 25, 26, 27, 28 
SHIKLEY 
TEMPLE in

Second Big Hit!

ERROL FLYNN and "THP PPRFFfT 
JOAN BLONDELL in *!"' ILIUM/1
________________MICKEY MOUSE______

Wednesday—One Day Only—DEC. 29 
WENDY BARRIE and «A flDI UI 
WALTER PIDGEON in ** WRlt "

and "ESCAPE BY NIGBT.
$S» COME EARLY ?S DOORS OPEN 6 P. M. S$$

10:30 A. M.—10 Cartoons—Comedies—All Fun Show

DO YOU NEED A JOB—Advertise in the Herald Classifieds

'Drum and Bugle 
Corps Practice 
in Park Sunday

Attracting considerable atten 
tion because of their spirited 
martial music, colorful uniforms 
and gyrations of two "drum 
majorettes," a practice session 
held in El Prado park by four 
Harbor fllstrict drum and bun'c 
corps Sunday morning drew a
lai'go crowd of local spectators.

The corps assembled here for 
a brief rehearsal before procccd- 
Tng"~lo"th~e"GIlnToT(T"Stadlum-tiT 
Los Angeles whet-e thi-y maneu 
vered and played between halves 
of a professional football game.

Tho corps were from the 
American Legion posts of Long "' 
Beach, San Pcaro; -Wtlmtnetoir •*"?*

Gay Comedy Stage Hit Opening LUSTY FILM 
December 24, L. A. Biltmore TheatrelFARE IN GAY_

OIL ROMANCEA mother with a past a, 
daughter with a future that's 
tho complication which has ac 
counted for one of New York's 
most vigorous comedy successes 
and which theatre goers In Los 
Angeles may consider when 
'Yes, My Darling Daughter" 

opens at the Biltmore theatre
Christ mar night, Dec. 25, for 

 its, including Sunday

Errol Flynn 
Joan Blondell 
Co-Starred

and Rcdondo Beach.

Moose Hunter Gets Wish
 SAULT ~STE; MARlEr~Ont: 
(U.P.) H. P. Gilkey of Kala- 
IfiazoK MtchT; arrived in this- 
big game country with 60 bul 
lets and a longing to bag a 
moose. He left with. 59 bullets

Tonight Only!
• Open 0 p. m.—2 Shows

OVENWARE
To The Indies 

"COUNSEL FOR CRIME"

"THE CALIFOUN1AN"

Thur., Fri., Dec. 23, 24
Bill Robinson in 

'ONE MILE FROM HEAVEN'
—and— 

"THE OAME. THAT UlhfeS1
The Hockey Thriller 

Cartoon - Comedy - Serial

Sat., Sun., Man:, Dec. 25, 26, 27
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS

__ * __PROGRAM______
Continuous Sat. and Sun.

from 2 p. in.'
The Rltz Bros.

'LIFE BEGINS AT COLLEGE'
—and—

Mirkev Rooney in 
"HOOSIER SCHOOL BOY"

Tues. and Wed., Dec. 28, 29 
"THE GIRL SAID NO"

—and— 
"MUSIC FOR MADAME"

OVENWAUE WEDNESDAY

"The Perfect Specimen," a 
:omcdy-drama starring the im- 

 g l1 ~ mcnsely popular Errol Flynn

Blondell, is scheduled to open

The stirring history of the 
discovery of oil and the develop 
ment of tho oil Industry in 
America serves as a background 
for the strange romance of Irene 
Dunnc and Randolph Scott in 
"High, Wide and Handsome 
which opens Thursday jit_th

id wrote this com- 
.uighjL-ojLlnfrcaucjit. 

production but well remembered 
for his previous success "Petti 
coat Fever." The play is still 
greatly prospering in New York 
and producer Alfred de Liagi-e. 
Jr., had to organize this second 
company for this tour
built it around Florence Reed, 
one of America's ablest actresses 
who has triumphed in every sort 
of vehicle from Lady Macbeth to 
Mother Goddam in an Oriental 
melodrama. ..._ .__ _____..._. 

De Liagrc Jr., has surround 
ed Miss Reed with a company 
of established efficiency. Law 
rence Grossmith, the noted Eng--] An amusing idea actuates the 
lish actor, who Is as well known | story of "The Perfect Specimen." 

hn u in Rng-jAn Immensely wealthy grand- 
'UUUKhtm will mother, -with tdena of hey own

Christina's Day at the Plaza 
theatre in Hawthorne. This
Waracp Bros. production TTSF
been rated by preview critics 
as among the very best laugh- 
and-thrill photoplays of the 
year.  -          :      

It is said to show that Flynn, 
tn addition to his qualities as a 
swashbuckling fighter with an 
cient weapons (as In "Captain 
Blood," "The Charge of the 
Light Brigade" and "The Prince 
and the Pauper") is also a first 
class_battjerj,yith the gloved fists 
In the roped arena a new lo 
cale for the handsome Irish-

be Agnes Doyle, an attract! 
ingenue; the young fiance wl 
be enacted by Owen Davis Jr 
son of the noted playwrigh 
Owen Davis, and rated as on 
of the top flight juveniles in th 
present day range of the the 
atre; Helen Flint, a statuesqu 
blond who was once in the "Fo 
lies" before turning to th 
Broadway stage after arduou 
apprenticeship in stock 
three years in Hollywood, wl 
play a divorcee; Boyd Davi: 
-another English aotop who*

I Broadway has adopted, will pla 
| the father of the girl, and th 
I attractive Janice Hanford i 
cast in a minor but Importan 
role.

I Details of the play are aval 
j~ai5lirfor~ltrlTas-boen ~a thumping 

enterprise for nine months 
In this comedy we find an email 
cipated daughter whose mother 
in her own day and generation 
was also emancipated, the dra 
matic controversy lies between 
a new woman of some tin* 
and a still newer woman of to 
day. Specifically the story 
concerned with the daughter 
a banker who plans some danger 
ous enterprises and, when the 
mother interferes, is able to re 
ply, with a good deal of justice 
that sauce for the old goose

1 WeVe Getting Personal!
(In o Nice Sort of Way of Course). .

The ft rest one Gang
WISHES EVERYBODY A

MERRY CHRISTMAS
• DON MILLER • LEE BOWMAN

MANAGER BUDGET MAN

• George White • Ray Shuart • Jack Fuller • Victor Mikulas
Lubrication Gasoline and Oil Tires and Batteries Brakes

MARCELINA
and 

CRAVENS Tirestott*
W AUTO SUPPLY AND SERVICE STORES

TELEPHONE 
476

, about eugenics and environment, 
thinks that Errol. her descend 
ant, should be brought up all 
his life on her estate~and trained 
to be what the title of the movie 
indicates.

Chance (and Miss Blondell) 
get him off the estate and he has 
his own way to make in a world 
of which he has been completely 
innocent. He proves that hi 
tutoring has not been in vain.

Dunnc, a gay, light-heart 
carnival singer, which is a 
ccntcd and abetted by.... til
haunting music of Jerome Ken 
makes one o'f the most absorb 
ing stories the screen has

Dorothy Lnniour, that ne> 
coming star with the lov

:tive voice, 
way she sings

! her bit i 
"The Thing

I Want."
The lilting airs of the Ham 

merstein - Kern crcatioi 
pace with a narrrativc 
takes its highly dramatic them 
from-the exciting days 
first oil boom in »Pennsylvani 
in 1859. They also lend enchant 
ment to one of the stran^es 
romances that has ever been In 
spired by the adventurous per 
ods in An

Lomita Children's
Yule Party Thurs.

Several hundred tickets of ad 
mission have been given ele 
mentary school childron -in Lo 
mita for the annual Christmas 
party to bo given tomorri 
(Thursday) afternoon at 1:30 
in the Lomita Chamber of Com 
merce a'hd theatre management 
In the event that there arc mor
ihildrcn storming the entertain 

ment center than there is seat 
ing capacity, Manager O'Keefi 
will run two screen shows in 
order to accommodate every 
youngster.

Candy, nuts and fruit will be 
given each child after the show. 
Funds for this part of the pro 
gram were obtained by contri 
butions of Lomita residents

'ho dropped their extra pen 
nies, nickels, dimes and quar 
ters in milk bottles displayed 
hruout the community. No 

adult will be permitted to enter 
the theatre for the party, it is 
announced.

TO SING YULE SONGS
Carollers from the Commun- 

ty Presbyterian church in Lo 
mita will tour that'community 
Christmas Eve.

The picture gives you 
of the most vigorous cllmaxc 
ever to be witnessed In scree 
drama, when _elephants,__ clo 
and acrobats of an entire ( 
nival engage in combat wit 
the ruffians who are sent I 
the railroads to stop Scott froi 
completing his job.

In the brilliant supporting cas 
arc Akim Tariiiroff who make 
.a sinister impression as a stub 
born gambler; Raymond Wa 
burn in a lightsome role as th 
garrulous medicine, show docto 
and Elizabeth FatU'l-son  wh 
.does a delightful characterize 
tlon as Scott's grandmother 
Ben Blue and William Frawle; 
give excellent comedy touches 
Charles Bickford. makes an 
pression as a ruffian and Irving 

-plcncT~awrEnctPTrLmicficld adi 
to their list of well-played "rube 
roles. ,

Rotarians Host to 
Scouts Thursday 
at Yule Festivities

All members of the Boy Scout 
troop sponsored by the Torrance 
Rotary club will be guests of 
that'dub. at the regular dinner- 

 ting tomorrow night in the 
L-rican Legion clubhouse. The 

Rotarians will hold their reg- 
ilar Christmas party, with H 
I. Appenzcllar officiating foi 

the distribution of gifts. After 
vards, the presents will be col- 
ected for donation to the Tor- 
 ancc Relief Society which will 
;ivc them to needy youngsters 
n the city.

auce for the young goose, too. 
Prompt attention will be giv- 

n to mail-orders from out-of-1 gro' 
own patrons.

San Francisco To Plant Trees
SAN , FRANCISCO (U.P.)   

San Francisco has decided to 
become the United States' "City 
of Trees" and has launched a 
campaign aimed to turn every 
bare spot in the city into a 

and to line the streets 
with trees.

Shop Around In Our
Store and Convince

Yourself!

-CHRISTMAS WINE SPECIAL^
BEST SWEET

WINE
TOKAY 
PORT ' 

SHERRY 
MUSCATEL

Full 
Gallon 79.

DRY WINE Per 
Gallon SOc

SPECIAL! .
CHAMPAGNE

13 Ounce 
Domestic... $|49

Quart..

15 Yr. Old Imported
WHISKEY

Blended Scotch $ « gC
4-5th Pint ........ H _
3 Year Old, 90 Proof

WHISKEY
$100

Pint....................... »
CLOSE OUT! H. WALKE_R'S, TWIN SEAL
WHISKEY ...... ._._..._.. Jt.jW.50
PARK RUiviTqt. $1.75 •PREPARED MIXER'S, pt. 75c
Distilled Spirits Prices Above Include State Excise Tax!

Also a Full Line of Domestic and Imported'Wines 
____________and Liquors!___________

VILLAGE LIQUOR 
STORES & WINERY

2 STORES — 1911 CARSON STREET — TORRANCE 
24513 NARBONNE — LOMITA

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 23. 1937

GOOD IN THE CLINCHES

LESSONS IN LOVE Errol -Vlynn (of ull people) Rots 
thorn, and .loan niomlell gives them in 'Terfect Snucliuun."' 
It will be the next attraction at tho Plaza theatre. Start   
iiiK Christ urns with Shirlo.v Temple in "lleicii." •••

ENTERTAINMENT A LA 1859

The charming little "carny" dancer is Irene Dunne, the.- 
genial barker ia Raymond Walburn, and th action taken 
>Iaco in "High, Wide and Handsome," the gripping story, 

of Pennsylvania during the duys when oil was discovered, 
which opens Thursday night at the Torrance theatre. ..

Around Hollywood Film Lots ;
HOLLYWOOD (U.P.) Biasi 

ng the old canard that men 
a better sense of humor 

han women, the ladles are 
Ivini; them a close run for first 

jlacc in the comedy field, a 
irvey disclosed.
Comedy in the distant past 

was considered i> man's field,- 
ven though a few women were 
rominent comediennes. 
But now there are so many 

box office" comediennes in mo 
on pictures they threaten to 
utnumber the men unless a 

moi-e males turn to the ;irt 
f Betting the laui:lis..

 a trice I.illic, EiiKlamlV 
ueen of satire, is hack in pic- 
ire.; after a seven-year absence, 
» provide competition for lauch'; 
\ BinK Crosby's current film 
Tho Badge of Police m a n 
I'Roon."
During the past few war: 

uch outstanding .comcflienne^ 
Martha Raye, Judy C'nnova, 

lary L,ivingston, Jan Diing:m, 
oan Davis and tiny Jane With-
 s have jumpuLto featured or 
tarring spots. **

addition to these newcom-
 s, there are a score of cstab- 
shcd comediennes. The veteran 
unmakcrs who equal the best

in the male ranks include Maiy 
Boland, Oracle Allen.Carole Lom 
bard, Myrna Loy, Una Mer- 
Itel, Olenda Fan-ell, May West, 
Edna Mao Oliver, I5llhV Burkr, 
I'1 a n n y Brice, Aliec B r a d y, 
and otlicrs.

Turning awi'V from the act 
ing ranks, women can be found 
dishing up, humor In   written 
'(inn for the Korcen also.

borothy ParUor. in the opin 
ion of top studio producers, is 
 P of the best writers of com 
ply in the film industry. Others 
in tin- top rank air Anita Loos, 
Vin;i Dcliiiar. Bella Spowack, 
Eve Ore  and Adde Buffing- 
ton.

Austria to Train Leaders
VIENNA I U.P.)  A school 

where specially selected boys 
will be trained as political lead 
ers of tho future has been 
opened here.

Kit Curium III Krruml Boy
PUEBLO, Colo. (U.P.)-Kit 

Carson ' III, grandson of the 
famous Indian scout, is em 
ployed as a messenger in the 
freight office of, the Santa Fe 
railroad here.

Dr. M. A. BAUMAN
Osteopathic Physician - 

and Surgeon

Announces the 
Opening of Offices

at

1425 Marcefina Ave.
TORRANCE

OFFICE PHONE 
1093

RESIDENCE PHONE 
991-J

V


